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# /ruVOVATION AASTRACTS

lnnate Ability vusus Acquired Ability: AStudentDilemma

'What good is trying, I'm not good at math!" '11. 
,

wouldn't matter if I put in more time studylng tlrrgrsn
literatue,I iust can'[understand Stnkespeare!" "Why go

to t"" o.itit e l"b,I'11 never learn how !o be a good
writerf' Stuaenb with these beliefu about thefu abi

ale less likety to make tlre tirre and expend the effort
necessary toleam the material or skills being presented in
drAr aa&ee. they are les likety to us€ &ive leaming
strabsies ard are-more likely to give up and abandon
leamiie iasks tley find dif6culL If you do not think that

vo.rr 6te witl .iuk" a difference, wtry try?
' IManv colese students view theh abilities, or lack of
aUi6d, us inoite and fixed draracteristics. While many
of o:r abilities and blstb are innate, many are nol
Manv and pshaps most, of our abilities dwelop over
time ana arie treaiity influenced by leaming and practice'

l{b are not born knowing how to ride a bicyde, but most
of us were able to learn and develop tltis skill to a grater
or lesse degee. To do this we had o believe that we
could leamio ride a bicycle, we had b Put in the effort
necesanr ior w to learri how to do it, and we had to
practice io that we could develop the skill to a level
iecessarv for tfre tvpe of riding we wanled to do. Notice
ttrat the ilst step *is believine we coutd leam how to
ride. what if we did not think-we could leam this skill?
What if we thought it was innate-you arre eiflrer bcim

wittr the skill to ide a bicyde or you are not! In this case,

the person would not try to leam hov'/ to ride because

Aet aheaay "lsrev/" they could not do it

Self-Ff fi cacv f or teantns
Selfdcicv nders to studenB' belieb about whetlrer or

not thev are cipable of succeeding at particular academic
tasks a;''d leaflijirg. Students with high self-effrcacy, or a

shong belief in ttleir capability to readr learning and
perfomrance goals, evidence greater effort and persistence

irr academic tasks, particularly when the tasks are

diffrcull Stud€nts with low selfdcacy evidmce lower
persist€nce and may everr avoid the leaming situation or
iea-itrg t"sl" For example, a nursing stud€nt with hiSh

self-e{frcacy towad dareloping a plan lor Patidrt care
' would regard a "difncuft and cotctrcE/' Patient-as a

cha]Imee-to be nastered. Since the nursing studett
betiwdttrat he can master this task he would be likely to
srrategi.ally assess different cal€ oPtions and bry the one

he fufwas-bct ff this did not wodg he might feel some

.lisappointnrsrt, but he would not give up. The shrdett
o-iti ."ttri"t ttis analysis and come uP with a djffercnt
apr:roach How miP:hithis scnario diffur for a student

"fi?tr 
to* tAf-uen*.y toward develoPing a plan for

patient cane? This studer$ mi8ht not esm want to tcy to
develop a plan because he is convinced that he cannot do
it. A studAlt with low selldcary often does not even

atElDt to complete many acadernic tastr<s or assignments'

f rc &a trv to ionplete tt€ iask, it is also fur less likely
that he w;ld persGt afler one or two failed att€tnpts'
Now this studant has another ocperiance that tels him
what he alrcady '1new"-"I caffrot do this tyPe of taski

I'm iust not good at it!"
lvlanv stuaene with low self-efficacy believe that their

abilitie are 6xed. This belief has powerful negative
effec'ts. It can also becorre a self-frnflfing plophecy:
shrdmts who believe they carurot perfom a task do not
ty very hard, fail or get low gra.de and have another

n;"on-to believe tLey ale not good at this tyPe of leaming
or perfo nance. The next time a sirnilar Ieaming situation
or 

-oerformance 
task occurs, these studerrb will be evm

tesi lilety to betieve that th€y can do iL

Characteriefie of a Strategic Iearner
To be successful leaner: in a college setting sbrdmts

need to beconre strategic learrrers. Straiegic lanners ae
able to take significara responsibility for their orvn ,-
leaming. Stntedc learners can set re:listic, yet chafleng'
ing leaming goals. They can use krowledge about
thEmselves as leamers, the esks they musi perform, their
repertoirc of leaming strategi€ and skiils, thek Prior
ccirtent knowledge, and tteir knovvledge of the curtext in
whidr ihgv will be ercpected to use new learnin& nwe and
in the fuhirc, bo help them select e4fuctive ways to sfirdy
and leam new information and skills. Strategic tarners
can also use e<ecutive contml Pmc€ases to create a

leaning plan, select methods to implemert it, use the
plan, minitor their progre*s, and, if necesary modify
their eoat or the appmach that they are using However,
th$e-ditrerErt fnb of knowledge, sirategie, and skills
are not sufftcierit Strategic leane€ must want to l6rt"
Etrective ieaning rcqufu€s the integration of skill and will
mmponetrts. Motivation and positive affect for leaming
deriie fmm and interact with many fucnors These frcto$
indude goal setting analysis, and utilizaticrn; efficacy
expec:latiors; interesf and valuing.

wrftetrf' with these beliefu about their abilities
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_ Studerds'belie6 play an impoflant mle in tlnir
becortilrg strabgic leamers. Strategic learners take morE
responsib-ility for tlreir own leming whidr rcquires ftat
sjulents q+eve they can take more resporuibiiity for
their own leaming. Again, io improve 6net teariline-to-
l€am strategies, shrdenb must believe that thev can 

-
become more strategic leamers. If students beiieve that
how one leams is wired in at birttr, or a fimction of fixed
intelligence, then they will not be likely to work on
leaming sklls. OnIy if they beliwe th6se are at least
partially develo@ abilitie will they make ttte effort to
leam and use thern-

Yug€stiolu_for Helplng Studmb Develop More
Accurate Belie& About Acquired AHfitiei
o Discuss with studmb tlreir assumptions about the
skills and abilities needed to succeedh your class
Pufting their ideas into words (and awalerress) and
listening to the thoughb and dirussions of clacs nrenr-
bers can be pmductive ercperienc€&

' provide opporrtmities ior experienres that wil chal-
lenge studenb' beliefs Notfrin! succeeds like succes and
seeing tlre rcsults of one's own efforts.. Invite stud€nts to share experiences about how thev
accomptished a tas! zudr as ituaying for a teat or
working.a difficult homework pmblern" Uighlight the
mle of effort and the use of sea-teeic leamini 

"dit"eis in
the o<amples provided by the str:denc. -
o Provide ftedback that stresses effort or develooed
ability, Ior.example, if a-studmt imploves on a ti,st, say
sornething like, "Great! The effort you put into studvirie
rcally paid otr " Avoid general statemeiris that codd be
interpreH as referring to 6xed abiiitv or intellieence,
sudr as, "Great! You are good at this 

-type 
.f pi'fU,"

(rather than you have be&r working hlid uni it sI.*" in
your improverr€rt or perfomunce).r Flelp students develop effetive and efficient study and
leaming shategies so that they have the tools they n6ed to
help b*llrl their corGdence and create positive leiming
qperigrces.
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